




Located in the heart of Chelsea’s bustling King’s Road, the 

newly restored Cadogan Arms opened in 2021, with an ambitious 

renovation that pays homage to the public houses’ two centuries 

spent serving the local community.

Open for lunch, dinner and bar snacks, The Cadogan Arms 

comprises an elegant ground floor bar, opulent dining room, and 

private events space - ‘The Rose Room’.

Executive Chef Alex Harper works alongside Culinary Director 

James Knappett on a food offering that celebrates provenance, 

seasonality and traceability with reworked, elevated pub classics.

A thoughtfully curated wine list features much-loved classics, 

an extensive reserve selection and an innovative tapped wine 

installation alongside a comprehensive selection of craft beers, 

cask aged ales and classically inspired cocktails.

introduction





Named after The Rose and Crown, which opened on this site in 

the 1600s, The Rose Room is our dedicated private events space. 

Situated on the lower-ground floor, The Rose Room is equipped 

with a private horseshoe bar, backed by a custom-designed 

stained-glass wall. 

Four hidden-art TV screens are available for the live streaming 

of sporting events through Sky TV and for presentations, with a 

state of the art AV system. 

The Rose Room can be hired exclusively for 35 Seated or 50 

Standing, with sharing feast menus, bespoke canapé selections, a 

tailored drinks reception and dedicated table/bar service.

 Available to hire Monday-Sunday from 12pm onwards.

features

Private room | Private Bar | taBle service 

| music oPtions availaBle | Hidden art tvs 

witH sky sPorts & aPPle tv | wifi availaBle

caPacity 

35 seated

50 standing

tHe rose room





Our ground level dining room is available for exclusive hire for 

up to 40 seated or 70 standing guests.

 

As with The Rose Room, we have a selection of sharing feast 

menus, created by Executive Chef Alex Harper and designed 

specifically for large groups. Our sharing menus are available 

alongside our full drinks menu. Alternatively, if you’re looking 

for a lighter option, we can cater for tailored drinks and canapé 

receptions.

 

Available to hire Monday-Sunday from 12pm onwards

dininG room

features

Private Room | Table Service | Hidden art TVs with  

Sky Sports & Apple TV |  WiFi available

caPacity 

40 seated

70 standing



Hire your own pub - we offer exclusive hire of The Cadogan 

Arms. Celebrate your wedding, birthday, work event or any other 

special occasion on The King’s Road, here in the  

heart of Chelsea.

 

Our team will work closely with you to create a bespoke food, 

drink and entertainment package tailored for your  

event requirements.

 

Enjoy the privacy of our full venue across two floors, with two 

bars, for you and up to 150 of your guests.

eXclusive Hire

features

Two Private Bars | Three Private Rooms| Private Bathrooms | 

Across Two Floors | Table Service | Music options available | 

Hidden art TVs with Sky Sports & Apple TV | WiFi available

caPacity 

150 seated

150 standing







The George is an 18th century, Grade II listed pub on Great 
Portland Street, Fitzrovia. Across two floors, we

offer a food and drink menu befitting of a modern London 
public house.

Culinary Director James Knappett has worked with Executive 
Chef Alex Harper on a food menu that reflects the magical 
simplicity of pub fare, served alongside a range of signature 

dishes representative of a modern London pub.

Our signature perfect pints of Guinness, Irish Whiskey and 
Irish Coffees, are served alongside cask ales, craft beers, 

seasonal cocktails and an extensive wine list.

 
Exclusive Hire 

140 Seated/Standing

Semi-exclusive Hire 
The Private Dining Room (20 Seated / 25 Standing) 

The Dining Room (30 Seated / 40 Standing) 
The Gluepot Bar (Up to 10 Standing) 

The First Floor (60 Standing) 
The Green Room (8 Seated) 

The Snug (20 - 25 Seated / Standing) 
The Ground Floor (80 Seated / Standing)

 
The George is our sibling venue.  
Contact us for event enquiries.



contact

Event Enquiries
 

+44 (0) 203 1482 630
@cadoganarmspublichouse

298 King’s Rd, London SW3 5UG

https://thecadoganarms.london/event-enquiries/
http://@cadoganarmspublichouse
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Cadogan+Arms/@51.4859969,-0.1751319,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487605c427caa1eb:0x9711a4c66bec6aa1!8m2!3d51.4859991!4d-0.1729454

